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Government of Jammu and K.ashmirr

l)lllce 0l flrc lllvlstonal tomml$sloner, f,a$[lmlr
e-mai I : dyeoftkpls@umadJsfi Tele: 0 194-248371t1 Fax: 0194-r14q4444

subjecH Record 
, 
notre of t{r_e meeting regarding pending Nocs of Mining

Leases in respect df District Baramulta, pulwama. and Kulgam.

The Diivisional comrrlissioner, Kashmir Shri panr1urang ll. pole (L\s), tool,r ar

meeting on 09-12-2021 in hisr effjss chambers regarding; pending NOCs urith various

departments of District Bararhulla, Pulwama and Kulgam. l'he following officers

pafticipated in thr: meeting:

1 Addl. De;rrrtrl <l<lrnmiJsioner, Baramulla,, Fulwama and t(ulgam. (Tl-rrcrugh VrI)

2, DFO Sociail Fclrers;try pivis;ion Kulgam

3, Assisternt Direrctrlr, fi,{neries Baramulla a,d puhvama.

4. Deputll D)irector, Fish[ries K.ulgam.

5. District Minerial officer, Baramulla, pulwarna ancl Kulgam.

6. Executive Englinerer, drl fungrnurg,.

7. Executive Enc;ineen, {nf I I&FC Kulgamr.

The Clrair sought acltiorr taken report from tl're participants regarding the
meeting held uncler the Chairrnbnship of Divisional Conrmissionerr, Kashmir on 09-07-

202t. After Threadbare rdiscuss;ion the following decisiorrs and direr:tions were taken in
the meeting that the

S. No. District Illock Decision / Direction

1.

Kulgam

Ellock-0,3

The NOCs; by f=isherir:s; and Social forestny nas nol
been issued by the concernecl department lraving
various reservertions. The Chair directed that ADC
KulEam shall visit the site alongwith the district
officers of Fisheries and Social f:orestry to explore
the possibiliW for providrng condilllglgl NOC.
It was appraised to the Ctrair that revisea NOC has
beern issued by'I&FC arrd pHE. 'l-he Chair clirected
the ADC Kulgiam for taking up the issue with
Director, Geology' & Mining, so that the Blor:k can
b!eq!q{p4-
ADC, Kulgam appraisedl the Chaflr that the IVOC of
I&FC Departmerrt has; been received and the
matter has been taken up with Director, Geology &
Mininq.

Eilock-0!5

Block-10
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Pulwarna
tllu[ ]1

Assistant Director, Fisheries F,ulwama was clirected

ll l,,ulm [l,n ,ou,t,;h [',,.nJlilon,l i,lEl ,,1

Ellock-31,
3i3 & 34i

submit the sarne to, the Deputy Comrmissioner,
Pulwama under an intirnation tor this office.
Wherein the Wildlife Warden Srinagar anrd lihopian
has not submitted tlre NOC. The Chair clirected
ADC Pulwama to visit the site alongwith WiHlife
Warden and submit reprort to this office.
The Divisional Comnrisr;ioner, Kashmir took serious

Baramulla It was apprarisect to ther Chair that mrajor portion oJ

Eilock-0.31

05 81 10

Block No: 0.1,

land as s;ucl"r

NOCs.

The t3hair dlirected h[)C Bararnulla to resize the
Mineral Eilocl<s b,)' excluding the private lland from
the Blocks. Thr: detiails; of resi;led Blocks shall be
submitted to Directon, Geolog'1 & Mining.l&l<l under
and intimation to this; olfice.

05 arrcl 10 is Sr:ction (5) c,r private
Rervenue Depailrnent has not issrued

It was also appraise,C to
Tangmarg has rleniec! in
Hence tlhe Mineral Blocks
auction.

tlhe t3lhair that FBI
prroviding tlre NOCs.
i lvere reiected for
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Your:; r{tputtr,,
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Copy to the:
1 Chief Conseruator of Forests lr(iashmir for information ernd necessary a<tiorr2 chief wildlife v/arden Kaslrmir flor information and n€]cessiary action,3 Deputy Commissioner, Barannllla Pulwama and Kulganr hcr information anrd necessary

action.

Depufy Director (E&S),
\ffithr Divisional Commissioner,

l(iashmir.

No: DivCom lDev[7U202L1 1. Dated: l:L|121202t

Director, Geology and Mining Department J&K for infrrnmation and necessrlry action.
Director; Fisheries l(ashmir for information and nLrcessiary action,
chief Engineer, I&FC (Jal Shakti) and PHE (Jal Shakti) Depaftment Kashmir for iinformation
and necessary iaction.
Jo_int Director, Geology & l'4inirrg Department Kashmir for information and necessary action.
DIO, Srinagar for information rryith the request to upload Lhe minutes on official werbsite of
Divisional Comrnissioner, flashrnir.
All participants for information and necessary action.
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note of the abs;encr: of Wildllife Warderr Srinagar
glgllgpq! ancl sought the explanation from him.

Block-tOllL


